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Not available during breakfast hours.

The k id’s Side of Us

You get a small drink, a yummy entrée, a delicious side, and a sweet dessert all for one low price.

2) pi Ck A MEAl
pasta served with
marinara sauce or butter

kid's Cheeseburger

kid's Chicken Thumbs

Macaroni & Cheese

kid's Fried Fish

Grilled Cheese

kid's Style or Shack Style

kid's Hot Dog

French Fries

kid's Juice
Cranberry or Grapefruit

Reduced-Fat Milk
White, Chocolate or
Strawberry

Hot Chocolate
With Whipped Cream

Choose one
item from
each box!

o nion Rings
Mashed potato & Gravy
Applesauce
Vegetables

Broccoli or Today's Selection

$6.49

Cup of Soup
kid’s Salad

Brownie
i ce Cream
Jell-o (Sugar Free)
Warm Cinnamon Apple slices
Chocolate pudding
Banana slices
(Sugar-Free)
AD
D

50
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kid's Sundae with hot fudge
oR
kid's i ce Cream with a Reese's pieces smile and a sugar cone hat

4) pi Ck A DESSERT

A special menu just for kids!

kids 12 & Under please.
CONSUMER ADVISORY: "Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness."
ALERT! Many of our menu items contain nuts and/or are prepared on shared equipment.

3) pi Ck A Si DE

1) pi Ck A DRi Nk

Apple, o range,

B R E A k F A S T
k id’s Breakfast for just $4.99
You get a small drink and a yummy meal all for one low price.

1) pi Ck A DRi Nk
Juice - Apple, o range, Cranberry or Grapefruit
2 % Milk - White, Chocolate or Strawberry
Hot Chocolate - with Whipped Cream

kid’s size Bacon & Cheese o melette served with a slice of toast.
kid's size pancakes
Fill them with chocolate chips or blueberries or top them
with warm cinnamon apple slices. Whipped cream tops it all off.
Fresh strawberries when available for 50¢ more.
kid’s Egg available scrambled, over-easy, over-medium, over-hard,
sunny-side up, or poached. with your choice of bacon strips,
sausage patty, or ham and a slice of toast.
kid’s Cereal or o atmeal served with banana slices or
warm cinnamon apples and a slice of toast.

2) pi Ck A MEAl

A special menu just for kids!

kids 12 & Under please.
CONSUMER ADVISORY: "Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness."
ALERT! Many of our menu items contain nuts and/or are prepared on shared equipment.

pi Ck A MEAl

pi Ck A MEAl

kid’s size pancakes or French Toast,
with your choice of bacon strips, sausage patty or ham.

